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Roll 50c  Wylyngton  
View of Frankpledge with Court of lady Katherine Duchess of 
Norfolk, held there Friday next after the feast of St. Michael 
Archangel [29th September] in the second year of the reign of Edward 
the fourth [1st October 1462] 
Essoins none on this day 
 
Heads of tithings 
John Yerwey the elder, Randolph Bawdewyn, Nicholas Cruce, 
John Tayllour, John Sterlyng, Nicholas Waren’ 
John Flaundrys, Walter Yerwey, Hugh Garnet 
John Tylere, John Rydy, William Dylerton 
 
Common fines vijs [7s] 
The xij Heads of Tithings there [torn edge] to the lady as common fine [torn edge] 
therefrom from John Yerwey bailiff the younger [torn edge] 
 
[a further piece of parchment is sewn on at this point] 
 
Amercement xd [10d] 
Also they present that Edmund iiijd [4d]  Greye lord of Ruthyn, knight, the Prior iiijd [4d]  of 
Newham, Roger ijd [2d] Coby owed suit this day and did not come.  Therefore they are 
amerced.   
Also that Simon ijd [2d] Usshere took excessive toll, therefore he is amerced.  Also it is 
presented that John Morborne should purge his ditch lying next to his messuage 
before the next court under a penalty of vjd [6d]  fforisface’ forfeited to the lady. 
 
Constables and Tasters of ale, amercement xxd [20d] 
John Flaundrys and John Sterlyng, Constables and Tasters of Ale there present that 
Alicia vjd [6d] Stoughton [torn edge],  Dylerton  constantly, John vjd [6d] Rydy constantly, 
John ijd [2d] Sterlyng once, brewed and broke the assize.  Therefore they are amerced. 
 
Xij [12] sworn men 
John Cooke,   William Tayllour,  Robert Partryche 
John Myton,   William Passewater,  William Chamburleyne 
Robert Cooke,  John Bawde,   John Benet 
John Warner,   John Waren’   John Morborne 
Xij [12] sworn men there present that the Heads of Tithings, Constables and Tasters, 
written above, presented well and faithfully and concealed nothing. 
 
 
Proceedings of the Little Court 
Penalty pending 
The homage there present that John Morborne should repair one barn in his holding 
which is ruined by the neglect of the aforesaid John.  Therefore he was ordered to 
repair the said barn before the next court, under a penalty of iijs iiijd [3s 4d] 
 
Penalty pending 
And that John Sterlyng has his ruined messuage needing repairs.  Therefore he was 
ordered that that [sic]he should sufficiently repair [it] before the next court under a 
penalty of xld [40d]. 
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Penalty pending 
Also it was presented that the Inset House in John Stonys holding is ruined in need of 
repairs there.  Therefore he is ordered to sufficiently repair it before the next court 
under a penalty of iijs iiijd [3s 4d]. 
 
[illegible] Bailiff [illegible] 
The bailiff was ordered to make delivery of xv [15] oaks and one rood of withies for 
repairs to a certain barn in the holding of John Morborne  
Also the bailiff was ordered to make delivery of half a rood of withies, to repair the 
Garner Hall on John Sterlyng’s holding 
And that he should make delivery of half a rood of withies for the repair of the hall 
house in John Stonys’s holding 
And that he should make delivery of iiij [4] studs and one foundation beam and half a 
rood of withies for the repair of one stable in the holding of John Yerwey the elder 
And he should make delivery of iij [3] small spars to repair one barn in the holding of 
John Rydy 
Also the bailiff was ordered to make delivery of half a rood of withies to repair the 
hall in the holding of Hugh Garnet 
 
[illegible] 
John Salse and John Myton in full court before the Steward [illegible may include 
‘clai’m and ‘cov’a ad la manner pet]  
each of them …….. [Thomas]  Gybon  well and faithfully [illegible, may say ‘paid the 
rent for the mill ----- ----- --- during their term]  
 
Assessors of fines John Cooke, John Myton, sworn men 
Sum of this View with Court ixs vjd [9s 6d] therefrom in expenses of the Steward 
and others being there ijs ijd [2s 2d] 


